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I- ·;,: ',', 
[~r el) 1··,',' J 'o. j ,:::. \ 
... Tw~-nty.:i'°i ve~. thousan·d · y~ars ··ago- ·=-=-iriore- ~ -: t-he ___ scre-e11irig- .. a'i1d· 0 VV8.'s1i{r:g ·-"piant":. The 
or less---a tremendous wedge of ic e came ~ true rn and buggies in t'h is work, however, 
I . . • 
do ,. m f rom the north . and up the Golurnbia : are to b~ snort.-li ved 
river to block and to turn the , course of : ' 
the heavy flow. of the' river into itB. Grand ~ fa.,n L has b een cut ··ror t he present flo or 
coulee. .In ?,Oing so it · is .believed that ~ of the pit, some 600 feet ·from vrnst to I 
the ice sheet rolled up, ·in some cases : east, 300 r'rom so tit h to ·no.rt h . The rr0st-
grinding into bits, the acc·urnulation of .. : ern. _poi:i;it ·. :represents t he edge .of t he I 
sand und gravol that now make up Brett ::embankn10n t .. ovor'iooking . the . scree11· :;; l rnt •
1 pit. : Two hund:rod f oet b.ack along the cour s e of 1 
: 't·he .cut is -J;he concrete found~tion [ilj_d the i 
From this scerie of ·100 acres of gravel : stffel for the 56.x72-inch crusher. Herc is i 
deposit men began the job three years ago :the collecting center that will re s ult in I 
of removing whut na't .uro had :pl~c..ed- there • 1 : the elimination of dump trucks from roost I 
They strippod 75 acres ·of .. from .. throe to · ·./ :of the pit rtork~. '.-- · j 
four feet of surface nnsts end then\.bc.gan. : : .. . , ~ I 
cutting doYmvmrd in. 40 to 50-foot lovols .. : _ Tho 170-ton jCTw crush er end grizzly · 
to fi'nd suitable grnv~l and sari<l · to form; Vlill be .tho c·ollcctor ·and '· re-router to 
concrete of Grund Coulee dam. Now ·:ovur.. : to the scr;eon pl~n·t · of ill mnterials 
five million cu pie yn!'ds of snnd, · gro.v.el ·: thnt come fr,qm_· the pit. To it, each from 
and cobbles from· Brett .. pit .composo-.' tho ,. : tpe .north nn.d· frorr1 th8 south, n 60-inch l 
tugo bulk of th~ c~oss-rivor st:1'~cture i ul .ev~tod1- lnteral conveyor Y1ill bring e.g- ·1 
Moro thnn three m1.ll1on yards .o.f surp lm~ ::. greg~tc- s·coopod up by power shovels. Th0 
sand push. out as a high dune ·' tt~low the ·; 'griz .. zly a'.l, the ' crusher will pass a ggre-
screen plant. . . .. , :·: g~t e>10 fnches and under to a conveyor . 
. . . . . ·. :·)e~ding , to the raw stock pile above the 
T od.ay up: in Brott pit seven dump trUC·~.s : twin gyf?,tory crushers ne ar the screen 
two 'dozers, two caterpillar-drmm buggies; plant: .L~rgor boulders, up to t\10 and -
eI}.d two eleetric shovels arc ~;rending ng- : one -half feet in dinmotor, will be r educed 
gregRte down a steep co:µical decii vi ty for ·: . (Con:tinued 011:_P_.;;:;;.a .... g ;;..e_3..,_) _____ 
1 
_______ I 
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~ ~?OR EVERY TWELVE MEN KILLED IN ACTI ON DURING THE WORLD W.AR ONE DI ED : 
iROM AN ACCIDENT Lt _ : · ·· ...... , ..... · .. · ....... ····· · .,, ................................. ·., ... · .... , .......... .. · ......... ,,, . ., ... , · · ........ Even···to'·"trte··· ac·co·mpa'nim~·nt""o'r"·unsh·e·atned''"" 
: l~'IERI CAN LEGION POST 131 , swords i n· troubled Europe a nd~ 
orgnni z e d Ma rch 4 , 1935 , in -~ -~ \ ~ .- ·. ·. ~ /i ·. -;~,"\ t he East , let u s g ive thanks: 
Ma so n Qity with 30 memb er s . (Ii, ~ ) ·;{ ft f ./ ·~. \ \ o~ t he twentiet l1 annive r sar y ~ 
.Tua n Hargrov e , fi r st com- .// t {j/1..-/\ / ~-: ( ~ / /; · .,__- -, · \ \ \ of the ending of t he World ~ 
mander ( l at er ,ri ce - command :! 'fp; ·,· '"t... .. ·~ \ _{._~;;;--\'., ,,,,,/ ?, \:-_ }>'\ . War t hat we ha ve va lued : 
~ I' f ~r east ern hal f of :/_l/ ;,r (- ·:·, _:,. ~~--~ ··'.,/ ·_· <,,,,;,\\\ \ our ow~ 1)801)1 8 enough t? : 
~Na sh1ngton ); Ear l Cole , . . =if////;~\ ·. // . , ... :, \\ \\\ 
1 
keep t n em fro m t he s l 9-Ugn~ 
:f i rst vice - commander ; C • . __ fj/ ~{\\ · "'- :' /!'1·.: t·>'~l \ t er of anot her war . : 
E . $e ars , a lj ut ant . , --=~'.i i;. J}//\_ ' '\-,j ' 1~\'('Z'-\ _ ~'- rro u s t he earni ng of~ 
- Dr . Ro s s D. Wright, , ,:· ry--~., ~~_:_ . .,~ . ij1 \ our family ' s livelihood ~ 
~comrnnnder ( 1936 ) ; Ed . : ./ · ,. .- \ .. ~and t he maint ena nc e of : 
~Wint ers ( 1937) . · .... · · . . . · · .. .\ \ h ealth and happiness are I 
: Pre sent offi cers : ,/ ' _ ~ 'J . ·<:..~-:. . ~- ~ t~e r ighteo us pursuits; 
pr . G. rext e r Beasley , · ..... ,:.: .. '2-.'i-~. . -· /?,· 1. ' . . : ., 1n llfe--n ot battle . ~ 
icomrr~an dor; C. E . Sen r s ,. ... :.·;_:._.;.,-:-_~;+~~·ik ·::... <. · ::::->"<'"(> 'i) ...  ' i..".:? , ·. 'I1wenty year s ago four[ 
!fir s t vi c,3 - cornmander ; Pa u l :_ r--:Y { '~,.:"'- 'i.< "J.·,; --~ /t( 1 \ ·,·. ye a rs of bloods hed . sw~pt : 
~Ca r pente r , .: s econc. . vic e - :/ ;( {'/ ··. :.·. ,.: . ·· ... :):··~-.~<'./. 
0 
away n early ·40 , ·m1ll.1o n 7 
~oornrncm der; C. D. Svmnso n ,.. L.._ _ _ /if:- .. : j·~ C>· ~ : liv es , with out co unting \ 
!:'.:i~~·;t:!J~I~J;I;:\t •'.: ._ ?:~~/! .. {'. 1~:j'.; 1'!~'?i,~(:·_\::;~;~~~~;::::!:t:!~=;;~i:i· 
bne- fourth . of o ri gina l members . r e.mn Ln in .. . - ·· . . ... . >·,: .. :-." .-· .. .. . Poig:nant . . re e.li z :::1 tio:µ ~ 
t he n:rea -..:-Po st 131 we r e· hosts ' to· .:· t he' . ; t oda~/.:·u 1umiriate s · more 'bei1e f ic ia 1: ieaso l'.J.S ~ 
:d ist-r i c t confe':renCe ,- lfov . : 1~35:; '· . : . . · . . _· for' ;t he · ·spE~iid.ing_( br: ·a ·:mi ll i orf 'cion ars· · ·an J · 
------------s - . :: :_· · ·: ,·li_ou~--bv ' t lrn Ui1it oc1 ·stat es alone t hail that ~.-
·· rrh e Armi s tice WQ S s i gn ed Nov . ll , 191~, .. irhich- ;fo:tit :-'to ·' ''a war t6 ·; e:r1a.· ·war "and . which > 
.to . end the mo·st d i s::istro:us· vinr ., ·i n· vroJ:'ld'· i-/·;·. fa ifed··· so ,-:t~l's.'-tiy: ·. \· .: · · · ,· r ·. '· ~ 
:h i stor y but - .:. (, . ..'. '.', ,, ' ' '.·.'. . ·· : · .. ; :- ' :. < '.: . . A:ha. :·yet 'thi protect i on · 'c)-{ human life· r. 
- NEI TH~ THE AMERIO.AN LE:orcm NOR' ·US· : .. must 'n~. pa~a:inourtt with us ' fb ':r· it ' 'd irec-tly -~ : 
Hl1VE .ANY ·BUSI NitSS STONING .jJl ~\RMTSTICE .; .· ·: - con.cern:~: ·,eve:r · i: fod.iv i dua l on ·the' d8in~ · : · ... 
~f N OU8 BATTLE i\GPNST i, GCIBENTS-. , ·· · · .:....;.... __ ;...,. , ,. · -.. - ·. ,J .. - . . • • • _·: . 
; . --\~ ;_ .A· ... · I~ f-~-B :El5~ E~ ~ T !DA I\ 1 ( E ~\--7'·\\"' ; /c::~~T.\t : L ... tL \ \ .,-J' .• • . \L / _: ·_(y(.~ ~ -;\ ~-> 
~ \\ . NO?J;J. )~itifi6ictJtSJf(;\ \i\ , ·•-
. ~ . · AN'b UC' C it SHOW \i; ,, 
· 1-\lilR ~~ rn~ 10·cr rn: ·_-~ , ~ ~) 'v o: ~ii illll~=-~~ "J J : 
' -f'/\ £ ( (· ' ' -. :?f~«-{t)~  ' -'. HA ti -' ' . ' 
.Admi ss ion : 
, . o r ~1·ngl os , · A . . ~, ,t. • i\ ~ -"'-~'\..",\\ 1 ~ ;::i 1mon so n ' \ .LW. of L .. 
· · · t' ·· /11 / : // ·{' •• • . : ~ .' \ , \\~ ; n i r ing hnl l ); Dr . -
, rrnbl$·_
1
c R0s~rvntio.n s: :: ·'. . · J· ·' · 7 ·(7,. (\/; • .~ ·\: \~ · .'. · G, D. Be nsley ; c :n . 
pe r · couple · ·.· · (,l!/: .. . ¥ ' ~ :; , :· \ >·~~ ··": Swn.1:son~· ( 9nb~n 10 ~ 
· ;y:7~' ··' · ·· · , ·· l ) r. nd ·ot ne r l og,_ f · \, ' ' ' ( . - r -0 'PO\; T T . ' ' ;i:Qh mell)):i/,i-S . . ·J: A tv\ ER 1, . A-N·,, ~ .· L .... G j ·. J'·L. . _ .. . ;~ .. 1: .<1 , .. . ·, , · ·.. -- · -~- L 
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U P A T B H E T T P I T 
(Continue~ from Pag e 1) 
: to a maximum of 10 inches before passing 
l into the raw stock pile conveyor . 
. . 
Int roductory us e of the two lateral 
convbyofs 'will · find pow~r shovels f eeding 
di~~·ctlf to . them . A little· l a t er a pivo-
tal , radial conveyor 200 feet long and 
car ri~d . o~ a steel t russ will a ct as a 
f e eder for each of the laterals. This 
steel framework with its conv:eyor ~section 
will oper ate on a cr.awler t ·ruck with two 
treads independently drivon. The crawler 
end the pi votctl ,support. at ·the l a.teral 
f"vill pormi t th e feeder unit to fo 11·01, t he 
pov1er shovel in nn nr c and to minimize 
the shovel s~ing t o about 90 degrees . It 
will allow shovels· to vwrk nt mnximum 
output on ~ s emi- c ircular f nce of snnd 
nnd grnvel . A complet ed swi ng of t he 
feeder· v1ould me nn a cut of 500 f'eet, bot -
t om rddth . 
\HOVELS WILL CUT AGAINST A l~l SLOPE 
., , 45 .. DEGREES) RATHER ~ CHANCE ANY'IHING 
STEEP:ER . T"tI IS IS . A PROTECTrrE MEASURE 
AGAINST ·Ju.fY DANGER OF SLIDES. · 
IT ' S b.ET'rErt 
TO "BUNDLE. 
UP II •• • • • 
Pae 3 
plrmt ( ov 0.r three million yc: rds) nnd from 
sunk into the pit. 
ThG pit hc.s its advant age s, however . 
:, It does hnve a. vast amount of nggrego.te , 
Lit i s l oc ated close to th8 drunsito nnd it 
~J does provi de the nssistnnco of grnvi ty 
=,:: for successive t rentmont s ne c8s s2ry . for 
; : nggregnt o t o moot i t s final ond . Usunlly 
~ ~ in the building of a dam it is ne cess~ry 
~~ to dr ag the river for aggr egat e, to import 
~~ it from some d i stant po i nt , or to exhaust 
: ~ several nearby pits . It rnay be too much 
: ; to expect Mother Nature to be 101 per cen 
/ generous , but t he major objections to the 
~ ~ Brett p it situat i on remaj_n t he high pro-
~i port ion of wast e sand and the nscessity o 
:~pumping w~t er to a vertic al he ight of 67 
; ; fe et to wash th e aggr 0gat e . 
J he ~levat io n ·cjf the floor of the cut §~ 
is i.\ t A620 , :about 400 f:e~t higher thn~1 .tr.e _ l3rett pit vms select ed because of it 
level nt Whlet eggregnte finn.lly enters :~ RCC crns tbility nnd the · SOUI1dll6SS ehd froe 
the mi x i ng plant s·. or·igincl ly the penk :~ dom from orgo.niG impurities of it s aggre-
elevnt ion of t he .100 acres r eached 1950 , ~~gate . · Fo llowi ng t ostn upriver e.nd down-
.with most . of the meso 11,enr t he 1850 level. -,; r~ vc,r , pits ~ere ol~o co1_1si dered at !fort-
. f_: l1no, Adrian . nnd Mansfield, e. rango of 
W hen 1,7or k fir.st begnn hero the pit vms · ~from 10 to 42 miles from t he dsmsite . 
covered PY a shnllov1 ·. overburden of loum t Brot t pit ' i s r~ mile a nd n hnlf . 
( n hnlf ~Jllion y~rds ) . • Somo 8J feet below J ,:· 
uas a . layer of very fine send f rom 15 to . The source of gravel .. : for Coulee dam 
25 fe·et -.thick, and beneath thnt o. cont in- :: derives it s name fro m Samuel Brett ~ who 
ua.t ion o f : sand and gr avel from 125 to 180 ~ secured ownership of the lands over 20 
f e et deep , and now the center of interest : = years ago . Through succeeding years a 
. in the pit . ~few cat t le and hors·es nibbled at t he 
~grasses on the thin l oam. When the gov-
T ests ~nd samples repeat'.edly taken ·in t 'ernrnent began work on t he dam, condemnatio 
the pit have shoffll a di 9proportion of , ~proceedings were necessary an:i Brett was 
sand to gravel, with send ·ranging from .60 ~paid for his iand • . 
to 70 per cent while required concrete :_: · · -
.· .cont ent_ is .. ~ut ... 28 per cent . From a small ~ ~ Today Brett pi t ,once a rumpled plateau 
. percentage . of .. boulder st aggregate grades l~ i s truly a pit ~-· A dragline s hovel on the 
down t o sand which i n some placfJs is too teastern rim . lo.oks down over a 150-foot 
coar se or t oo fine and usvally deficient ~~wall of stratifi ed sand ' and gravel into a 
in the needed 48 t o 100 mosh . As much DS l :L-sha:ped area of ac tivity where ne o.rly 1 
12 to 15 per cent of all materials have -1million cubic yards placed by Mot he r Na-
. be en minus 100 mosh , . too ' fine f or us e . ;ture thousnnds of years ego have now d i s -
This is nbout as expec:t ed , however ~ a s in- · -~appeared i-nto concrete or hnve be en moved 
dicated by the waste :pi.~c near the scro~n telsGwhere . 
GET Fll~ST AlO 
fOI< (IJJi& IC&RA\IC~rlll 
. . . 
.................. ................. - ......... ~.-... "'""'"~"~""'.".";"""'""."'"""'""'""'"'"""'"'''""'"""''•'i, .................. ~ ...... ,,,,,,."'""'"""""'''""":''.' '""""''""-''."'..;.,,,,,,.',,.,;., .................................... ..; ...... ........... ;., ...... "'"""""'":; ..... ....................... ,,. ... ., .. .. 
YES, THERE RAVE BEEN SOME 
INFECTION CASES : RECEHrLY _...:_ · 
JJ-ID SO .VERY, VERY SI MPLE TO , 
H . .'.VE PREVENT-ED-- .. 
. I • 
. . i . 
'·" 't 
·: - • ..,:. J ... . ... . , .... ; .. ~ .. , • 
:'···November ;~, 1938 It C O L U" 'M ·11 =:.r .A- N. · · , .. ,. Pa e 5 
. --~t t~e; fourth~ · · ' .~ 1~.ffE;V{-.. ~~k~~~h'Y\:!71 -&,~ 
annual Guy F . ?~ , , ,. . ...--- ·· ~ \ t.!;6··''"-"'-~ /· \ 'J //fl <\.... -ck ' : 
·:~,- , ~!~t~;~~e~~~t~:4)~,~o,>,~ ' -·~ - i -~ =~'t:;~{/J~ZJ~~~ 
,, ·.,· MRS E F \ ~ · ,;;;i;'.f $~ , · '? _..c; /~~ \-. -- "~ , J,.~ ', 'l . : : . . .~;:;df ~.: )/ .· r«rtrf!IL; l . L_-_ ' by~ :{~;;ul" f :Eman . i 
::\;;!\~::~~ . . M%~b5:. · r\ ;'th?e ~~~r!~! !:;!\/~~m;~:te ~~:r:1::~sl 
and serene babY; /\_ \ --~ _ .. ,.; ... ··.. Jj ·· will run the othGr way , and Blackie as-
of t he "Well './ : · .. ' ·:_. . , ~-~ · sures . h_ere she is temporarily k oorect , 
Baby Cl.inic " car:t'i'~d. of.f q.· p~i'ze. Ove r~ ' ',;'. ·. b1.+t that wh0r1-we build the dam at the 
exposure may:_ .h~ve .; bro11ght HB "a col~. ot,h0r end, we ' ll .sure have lw r licked . 
MRS . A·.· DONALDS.ON as· ·a . swashbuckling .· .. . * * * * 
gendarme arid o.· MIKKELSEN ·as· a product Kinda handy i ivin' so close to the _ 
of our early American life (not Ind.ian} count y lint3- s • . A candydate alway s scrams ~ 
drew individual prizes . when you expla j,n yo u're r egistered in thi 
---:--Printer's 1nk has spille d over .the oth f: r county . 
prowess of a king whose naine is KING.If * * * * 
YOU think you know the game , lenve wore. . .. Bill argue s he ' s quotin' direct from ~ 
··, ; at . Cabin 17- 1. The gcrno is check ers ... · the t•Pizzlem Sieve" but the preacher sez ~ 
---The Crimson Tide of t 1e University of thoy ain't no sech chapt er. So Bill ope~ 
Alabama hns been good to JIM BROWN to t he Bible and shows him "Psalm CIV. " ~ 
the tune o-f mo re than $1000- - but not so * * * * t 
much this yonr . Mamrna sez , that next to this colyum, ~ 
-- ·-IF' YOU BELIEVE IN SAFETY YOU BEL.TEVE punnin' is the lowest form of wit. ~ 
IN SIGNS t t * * * * ~ 
---Stat e Patrol ' s :MARK' 1\1\J'TGNCICH will ( Somebody, mebbe Shakespeare, sez , . 
... ; don a rnntrimonial robe on the Coo.st- nay "Death ain'.t· got no sting~but that ·don ' t ~ 
aft er · t omorrov1--if he cc.1n find one long mean it wou).d make anybody happy here . ) ; 
enough:~ His 6' 5!" once· pcrformeq, for * * * * ~ 
the U. of W. varsity bnskot.bnll and .Already · the ]Little Scorp ion's . glub 
football 1tonms. is lambastin' the new nailproof inner 
... , .... ... : -~~BARB.ARA ;BELL' s still look i ng for sole s be f~)r o they git here on account 
~' t);wt rmn'' ·(not Blnck)--and ·not nith they ' ll be cold in winter . 
. ' : . .'t 
' amour i-n hor . eyos . * * *. * 
- --IIU BLONK, p ersistently staL~ing tho --and nll _I hope is , t hat in the next 
Ickes party for the Associated Press, world I go in for sheep hordin ' or some-
etc ., fell. to his face on the trestle-- thin ' else congenia l o.nd not git mixed 
but injured his -arch . (Snfety Lesson) up with no dam buildin' . 
---FRANK :MAYNARD could declnre war with * * * * 
th~ collection of relics from the 1914- We call Ed Mitchelson ' s ntt ention to " 
1918 conflict which nre.: his , and a r ecent issue of Ree.der' s Digest~ In it ~ 
-"'."._- c. C. P .t-,.RSONS could r evive memories c feller sez, "He ploys o f nir g.W110 of 
. ..,, .. of the Cust er slo.ugllt e r now t hCT t he has golf if you wntch him." 
sifted tho snnds tofind n 7! -inch spear- * * * * -
hood to ndd to his collection of 400 --and H. P. Davis sez it looks -to him ~ 
nrror,hends. ·· like t hey built the nov1· gymnasit 
_ _._MRS. LESTER GIBBS will bejf'L. ·~f;~:Jt-- um so t h e foromon could: git a ~ 
' " granny" very,vory ·soon . l .. -::: ::::=::.;~-;11x., .~.1\ ·'/;)f~ little exercise. ~ 
. . 11 { :· ;::iV-ji) {. ."' ' ' 
.... ---BONNIE BENNER~ occupant ' ··. · · . ..4::::L. J --C~ -::~;;a_ * * * 
'~ \f~ ., ~ I 
of a blond co·upe , will cele- li' .(::f . ..:.r;; :.<·:-- ~ The lnte fnll seasoil.' ain ' t 
brat e for an occasion one · day ... )}. ::5'4 ' _ / \~ the time to let an m;~cident lay:_; 
after Armist ice day; JEANNE )t~t/J:···11-,[·i.:· (}~' -)',\{ you off. -
LEW.ELLAN (who onc e broke a , .. ::. ,; p ·=:.;\ * * * 
window) may break another on --· ~ .. ·J\>: ./:/: When tho co.t ' s avmy the mice~ 
.]h.~ .... f.<?.~.r.t.~.~B.tJ1.~ .............. ...... ... .. .. ,, .... ...... ,, .... .. . ,, .. .. ... ...... ... .. ..... ............. ............ ......... .. ..... .. )'.frh .i.i ... g,Q ... ,t .Pi ... t.hP .Jipg~.~ ................... , .. " ...... ..... . : 
· . .. · . ! •. 
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I~ r I\} r' \ l r Lr r ·r (' i\J ~ Ballots will be cast in Ma.so n City precinC:t 
) ~ .GJ .Gf(f\ ..J .: L -L~t l UJ ·~ - ·- for the general . election .:µext Tuesdny, Nov. . 
: : - -· ·------···--- 8 , in the east ·~nd of t he building housing: 
:the .fi .r~ d?partI:1ent ~nq. the s tate pa t ~l . Hour·s': 8 a.m. tb · 8 p .m .. 
• ., ~ .. •1 . -- · · ... __ ,, - · --,.---·-- ' --- ' ----- . --- I 
I 
N OTIC E . : '. ' · NOW A " COW" GOEST TO ''.70RK 
1 Bulld0zers have been ·a famii1ar sigh~ 
t 
' Employees who have secured · permiss'ion ! 
, :a~ Grand C~~ee darn, but now a ·variation 
:of the cat er.pillar attachment ' goes · into 
J .. •. • 
:pumping plant. t unnels--
. . .A short time ago a c91faJ"dozer. ent ered 
:tl;l,e tunne).s to pull . blasted debris out 
':to t1.innel entrances. · · 
A. cmydozer· is a caterpillar witl). . a 
:·, q.ozor l;)lado ·acti~g as a kind of· sc·oop 
:from the renr of the "cat". ' DozfJr ti'rms 
:nre long~r · t han on · n bu.lldozer t o t a ke 
:cnre of tho nccu_mulnt ing ex c·avat ed rnn-
:terial. _. · · · 
RE..l\JOVATED .ANNE)C WILL • BE RE.\DY so jN: 
. The 10-room nnnox tb tho M0 son · ·City 
. :hote l ·will bo completely romodGl cd a~d 
:moderµiz cd within tho next f ew d[1ys. Tho · 
:interior is ' being decornt.od nnd furnished : 
: ; to remove scrap lumber from the job must . : 
t 
· : remove it ONLY· between the hours of 8 a .m.: 
: and 4 p.m. 
. I -: '- -... ):l:~t~7\.... ___ ,..__.._ _..., _______ . 
·. : )\} ; i/}'.~ AT M.AS,m CITY HOSP IT AL--
: : \} ~ . :):. 1., .Oct . 2'7 , to Mr . and Mr s . Mark 
I \ -: :: Riechrnann, Koontzville , a son. 
: Oct\121 , to Mr. and Mrs . George ·R . Sttuver , 
. Grcnd Coulee , a son . 
: Oct. 20, to Jvir:. rind :Lrs . · Ge;enrd R. St ephen..:. 
' ·sori , Grri 'nd CoulGe, a dr .. ughter . 
: O,ct . 19, to lv~r . 2nd Mrs. Jnnms E . Orr, 
· ·· 'G:ennd ·. Coule,a, n dnughte :r . , 
: Oct . 19 ,. to Mr . r.md Mrs . Hnrold 'N • .Abelsonl 
Coule t.3 Dam, n son . · 1' 
: Oct . 17, to l'1Ir. end 'Mrs . ·Michnel · W. · Cnylen, 
I ··osborne , a· daUgl}tor . . I 
----------· -
:in keeping witb. the hotel p:ro:per. · HoGr d ovor t h8 · rndio lnst Sundny : 
: . The nririe:z brings i_;ot nl rooms :to 48 . SAFEI1Y 'CAN'T BE BOUGHT' Bill IT C.AN BE 
-------------- TAlJGHT . · ------------:.::a.a'"-=';;;.o,.., _____ -.., 
; CIVIL SERVI CE :B.-Y..AMINATI ONS 
. Genqr~l me chanic, Col~ 
:ville Indian agency; r e- -
:ce ipt of npplicntions to 
: close Nov. · 10 . · ' 
* * * * 
. Junior .engineer;dairy--
:rnan-farmer~ juni9r dairy -
:man- farmer , 
:·- -JVIA.SON CITY Pos'T OFF ICE . 
!l------·-:o--------~~---------------11· ------
The FAMILY HEALTH PLAN · · l ·ATLANTIC WRI TES OF COULEE 
.of :l\b son City hospi tnl I : 
. . ELilJIINATES '.' Grea t Dam", sympc.thet~ 
- - the high , cost of a severe ic article on t h e Colum- : 
illrfe~s to tho family . of an em- bia Basiri proj ect by : 
ployee. Stuart Cfiase, prominent : 
---dslaye.d medical care when a writer of the American: 
·doctor is not consulted .be cu use scene , · appears in tho: 
of ·tho expense involved . · 
- ·- - the high . cost of x-rays and 
I current number.: of THE 
ATLANTIC . 
. Twe lve stoel - lined and other :v"1) ensive proced.uro In :i\ .he concludes : , 
:tunnels with wnter ru.sh - --tho running up of. • largo :_ac_~ '-' • • n6 · .Amedcan . can stand: 
:ing upward . through t hem counts taking yeal:'$ to pqy ~·· belo.vt_.'th.e / sp illvnty s .of· : 
tfrom tho pumping ptnnt ·is - ~-hi_dde.n illness,: througb\ J?.Eft~ the ··Grand·:' Coulee nnd not ; 
ito be t he finnl r esult· of iodfcal exe.miµations arid _che:6J.<:-:- . be ' 'pro1,1d >tq .bdl;ng to tte: 
twork under rmy . by roc:k ups. ·· ·· · ·:fui:tion V1hich cou,1Jl. · rear : 
lcrews. These tunnels will 
0
, ·------.----------- tl;iis ntigtit'y :;thin:g:. ·" 
!to~,nl a mile insid'e rock., . ·~m nvorngf? or .. - ·. --- · ::.;,..:~~. . . . 
:440 r eet for each tunnel . An actor: is· c rn...:in · r,Jto :cari vm·1k to th e : 
: They enter nt. ·e l e vnt ion 1203 on the · side of the stagi:; PO~f.. ;h!-~o the wings : 
lhoriz~nt nl and in gerierai penetrate from . . filled with thea:t'rfo.a_l pro-ps, . dirt a nd : 
!50 to 110 f eet ( origirial contract drill-.· dust , oth er acto_fs ~ '.s tag:e hands, cl othes : 
lil\g and change .order} before turning up- and other clapt rap ~: <and· 'i;3.~y, · · ''What a 
!ward ·on a 60-foot ·radius to come dut · . at . iove ly view there · i s from this wj_ndow . n 
:e l evations ranging· from 1480 to 1535; · a . 
:Point _ above the . h i ghway ne?J.r the . cement : : PNEUMONIA CASES ARE ON THE INCR~E AT: 
:line·. · · ; ' MASON CITY HOSPITAL VfI'IH · VICTIMS GOMil~G · 
---- ·-------
. Estimat ed total length of tunneling FROM THE ENT IRE AREA, MINOR .. COLDS WERE. ·: 
. )::f o::r::::t::h::e::::c::h::a::n::g::e::o::r::d::. e::r::::::;:· ::5::2::4::6=f::e::e::t::.:=::.::::=:;:::=::::. THE~· :::=B::E;:G:::tNN::. =IN~G:::.::O:::F:=.::THE==S~E=C=AS=E;=S;::!:!. ,·::::/ ·==~~== 
Pa ge 8 C O LU M BIAN Novemo~·r 3 193S-___ -=::.,___:::_: _ _ -r---·-------·-----
F - J - J\ J ~ I - S- }-1 -. 
On e slip and th i s.cou ld be fata l! l I 
Employees have walked upon ca t.wa lks 
r esting on concre t e fo r ms whe n one end 
of a form was be ing e l evat e d for a li f_-t 
of concrete--
I t should be ob vious t hat a ny . man 
daring the walkway i s st i cking his ne ck 
out for a"1 a cci den t , and a se]:'. i o,1s one 
a t thBt .. 
CRt walk s span co nc.r eted ohnnr{ol ~ . i o, . 
1 5 , 20_ and n~ ! ~ f eet de~p .. 
· If_, t hr ough a s light . s h i ft in . :t he · .. · 
ri s i ng wa l kway or i n t he bala~ce. of t ~e 
man , he fe ll ove r the ro. iling , ,Fo'rt un.e .: 
wol1ld be at h.e r be s t i n a.llowing ,h i m to 
e s cnpc wi t h · his li f e - -
AND NOBODY TO BL.AME BUT HIS OY~ GARE-
LESSNE SS t . , 
; Dr .. R. M. Gi ll ~rrived her e l ost 
Snt ur day 1) ~,,ea·· Nov<.:;rp.ber 5 
g p . m. 
· Gov:e rnrrient Schoo l Ooule 0 Dnm 
·-- - --
Major _J ~ P . Lyon s , command ing officur ·, 
of t he Four t h Reserve d i sbri _ct , u . s . ·Army,! 
Spokan8 , wi ll condu c t a 'class on t actical ; 
s ubj e ct s. t oI_ligh t (T'1mr sc~ny} a t the rcgu -
. · 1n r _meeting of tho Resorvu ·o·f f i ccrs i n ' · ~ 
.. -~n son C.i t y high sch.oo ~ bu'ilding , 7 o ' clo ck . 
· · . P roniot ions we r e ·acqor dud Rob ort H. Rn ch l-
mnnov; · f rom fi rst li~.mt 0n:~nt t o · bnpt n i n I 
:!hd Dono. ld A. Da ly from sec ond - l i c;uton- I 
.o. nt t o f irs t li ou t'enuit when ·-the y pa ssed 
week from I{ettle Fel ls t .o j oin :t he me!d::.. · · 
i cal s t aff of Ma son Ci t y ·liospit a l. · 
·. r.oquir oq. examina tions l us t Thur sday , Oct . 1 
2·7 ._ 1110 Coast .Ar tille r y _Exe.ming Bon rd o f l 
Offi d6ts hnd ~e en _cnlle d f o r t h 0 pur po se l 
by t ho pr esiq.orit, M~1.i_or D·.J" . Rut herford . oil 
Se c.tt le·. . . . . + Dr . E •. I . Sor ens on , riss,{stant su.r geon. 
ho re s i nc e J anu ary, _1935 , 'l e'ft 10. . ct·ays 
a go to ent er t he Los Ango fo s ClHldicm t S . 
hosp i t a l. month . · .. .. .. ... · .' _ . 
Th8 RE; ser ve Offi,'cor s of t h i s a r ea rn.uctl 
ovor y · rfrs{ Lmd. tl~ :i)::d ~hu_;sd·n_y of ' ·· ·ue.ch .
1
1 
. · I··. .. . .. ·-· ... .. . ,. . ... . . . . . ' ·. 
. ;1.;t 1~:;~:: i~~t~, J: ;1~~i:i~~!:::~::J~r;j:~~::~Js~; s I 
/' \\ I x~ \ : . ) ... . 'I One of t :te country ' s makers of fine .,/./ . r-/ {, _J~ . .. · 1 . wat che ~ has ,..1·oan.ed' h i .Ill ·~ dis play wh icr.i. . . 
/ ~--~/ (·~. , . \')!.'J/ . , . -· l: appe a r s h~5n.cally a _ .la r g~ f .~~t une t ell - I 
: /_~;/,,, \. Y ) ·' \ , e.r t s. crys ~~.~ . But the mirro~e ~.. ball 
.. (?~-::~::=c:~:;~.;~,-,' , . _:· '\ \ . . ! . , ~ado s_ ~~~pl e t o ly OU\ ~o rU s p lay a wat ch 
/ /·'_...,..- ··-~1,11.n , ;-'. :-:;,·;···: i<:·:-:< :-i...~ -..... t -:·---._, I · when t he human h and pr e s se s close to t ho 
\,>:-\/.);f}~JH\U}\\ \.\\\J~;JF~1-~~~).\ . · · -; ·· .:~< $lass of t~ e windo~/~·: · . . 
f:)'.~\:(q '.~/\ iJ:,\~·t::i-h\~t~}{H) ~h,\lk\[.\1i \·~,: ."1 -f._. ··: -.-, .- · .i::..- ·:) No rr..ag i c ; y0 t no olectri eye orJ 
\
• d• ;, ; • ,7, ,•,t•:~'f ; '• , ~• ,,/ f~ }1 '11•j ~.4, •! "' iJ" ::\..r ,z~ ... ,·',.: '.. ..li •! r 1/ /J /-: ,.. . ~. / I O • O I 
i '. \ , ,-, •,: •:·~, :; ·, ,:-: :·:1 ~..: L: 1,;•: ri: ·,.:• :r :: ,:·L,~<lJo: , : ;•• ~: ' '7> A( ~'fl/ ,r - rhoto-electrl(' cell expla i ns t he phe ' 
~·: (.~·: f.l!~ :.:._:~.;-~~-;~~-! "'rfJi~-t1 ;~~1-: !1.!~ r;!~~ 1-~-~ ~·.~ :-fJ(;: .· · :~ .. ( ,1, .. ,-' · ~/: ~, . · , . . ~ . . t 
\
·~1:. : : ~i :"' r'._: :.-: : ~~1:- : r: :, r t.;i ;-·,q;·:;: ·· l-;: ;-:; : ... .,. 1 1· __ . notnunon . 1 ho 1nduct nnc e of t h e human I 
{\ ~'.\}( );i)J~\1.iti-\? \-HtkntH-l<·'. ;i>tt)\'. ; --·. -'•-i j' ·-J body on t h e r~dio \ inv e s emanat i ng from 
.}- · ~ '.
1
' . i1 ~i ~-4 .t; ~ ,.,_ ; .. :i~:tr~:·:·{) :-- ,~·~\!; ~Ji!. t~1i.,,_~ , ··:t , ... ) - I . , . . . 
\
1 :·~;· , ;·~: ,. f::.: :::·: ;- '. )'~.;-~~ Jkf.~!l.:,-.: i:;: :-t:-,~v-: '. -0;,;· ,'· :' t ,b.e s1l vor ed spnc re e xplains t he dis-
•,: : ;·,1 ··! ;·· \:, ~-· ,r •:;.: rl• :t i' ··>.;-}n'" ,t~;...r} · , ..,. • · . · 
-~ '·:i· :~ j-:fD\\\f i~~;"L!~,rm, ,, , i' i\ . :"'. : '. : ;,:· i :{ · appear i ng oct , tho inventor stc:1t es • , 
<~itsUWRtl~~t1/~t-~!j(-))-" · _ · ·-.: .: :1 . . - -- - ~--'------ . 
A: l j ;.• ... \] l :·I ~: t~.:·' .,}i \ :-.{ ;-! '. ~v . I ··r' : PRE- SCF·JDL MET.HERS I/LlET t.'r·t-~t! ~i .. ,~~-:. ~~1~ ll ~ti t~:.~:;y';J-c: ~;- 1 • • t... .1., • 1 - • jl;t.: ~t ;.'/:.··',:·\>ff;·ii: ::, :~.\-tf ::.. ! Pr e - school rno t .nt;r s of t he Coulee . Dum 
}ttht)j.i/~J}t( · .. ,/. (' . PT.;~ · will me9t noxt 1l11mr sday n i g ht , Nov ~l 
,, . ' --+-· . ~- - ·-· , .... ( ' . .. ' • ( ·-J .:"~f+~--;J. ~:-· . . -7\ . : ) nt 7 ; 30 i n lJTnson C:i. t y h i gh school . Mr s .. - .... \ \/ "' , ,, ' ~ . . ' 
i~~:~~~1~~22:~~~ \~_:JJ/ I· r~£i£~:~~y::f~r:~~~~~~~~~~:~~!E~~~:~ . ' 
" ·:·:-.~--: · ·· -·,....·-s··--- . . .. , ,, . : . . . . ~u sto_n: , . ~ . 
A h·-: r t ha t s-:~vod ·my llfo"--Li.N LUNEY .. · - :--,:- - - - ---- --
--- -·---·--·-t.~-- . . ·:· '' : 
Page ·.- , 
Gym Notes 
1 
, :Up to · 30 aspir;illts for the Coulee Dam l 
.ALL PERSONS INTERESTED IN FENCING COMr- ~ basketball . t .ea.m hn're been turning out fourf: 
~MUNIC .':..TE WITH GAILOHD NELSON, · .:\THLETIC / nights ,weekly . In ad1i tion to sch eduled f 
~DIRJWI10R, 1·1.T T~IE GYM AFTERNOONS OR EVEN- ~ nigh.ts : in N.ln son City gym, cundi dot e s aro =-
~ INGS OR ' BHONE EXT. 12.--:-- .. ¥ bqoked ,to pound' the Il'.][1r:.e court in the 
J~ck Dupreci' , unt.il six years ago a t coulee .Dam 's.chool gym Monday (7 to 8 : 30 
i not e d profe ssional heavyweigh t wir,estler f J .-m. }· and Tuesday {5 to 7.:'::30 p . m.)----
:t bille d as the "uncl efented French-Canadian~; Cub Scouts meet in t i1e GYrrma 13 i 1..uu (1~1iason~ 
f is giving his attentfon on available houJ.".~ City). from 6 to '7 : 30 p . 1n . on t h e fi r st an~ 
·t to anyono intere sted in l e arning the fun~ t: third Tuesdays of each mo nth-- ~ 
,tdament a ls of wrestling . ~ $at •. , Nov . J.9 , is reserved for an .ill'- ~ 
Th e 10-team ·volle yhnll league onds its ~ vitatj.onr.il dance . (Odd Ff; llows ) 
) regular sched.ule one. woek from · . t_onight ~ .: Sat~ ,: Nov e '26 , t he _'Ope-r.:iting Engineers t 
gOn the Sa turday folli;).Wing ( No v~ 12) the i: ~ give a p1rblic ·de.nee ·. 
\nterost man i f e sted in group basketball . .. }jron1.,·· ·Nov • . .-28, the . gymnasium is reserved~ 
1will determine the number of tenms . in an . -· for the PGul Bunyan club . =-
~ 0intrnmur2l" bo.ske t bnll league and also t-- · THE NECESSITY· OF SAFE RULES OF COiIDTJ CT ~· 
. ; the numbe r of tee1ms continuing volleypal~ •( IS ALSO RECOGNIZED I N ALL FORMS O:B, S1~0RT. ~ 
~ Oll ·• \IPll" ' !\ 1111\\il'.i i l • IHl\ >d ll l >ll l\ \ \\ l l ol \l\l • l\ l'•il\ d>l"' ' '\ll l l' •lll "'ll \\\ l ' ll'l\ •,l!l,! W j - •>\\1 1\1 ,\ >ll l\\ \\~1<.•.ll ''; ' ll,', l\ \1' '1 11 • '•' ' " 11•"1\' ll' .\OHt't(!.lll.11 • •:•\\• l\l l '-l\ t\ l Ol\! IJ\l ll l •'" l'llJl l' 'll i, l l' I O•i' ll' ' l11• · 11,• 1' ll H 'II II •'''''~ 
~-sday, No~-~ . =·. ·~ay1 Nov. 8 _ 
f 1 to 3 p . m. Women ' s badminton ~ 9 to 11 a .• m.,, 1 to 3 · p .m .. Badminton ( ladies! 
~6 to 7:30 p . m. Coulee Do.m basketball ? 7 p . m. to 10 · .p .• m. Volleyball 
~?:30 ' -1-otOO :p .. m, Vollcybull ( Hi'gh School v s . Camp Office (7 p : m. ) 
... High Sohool vo .. Co lumb i a -Sturs· . · ·Mess Ha·n vs . Pick- Ups ( 7: 30) 1 
Ivie ss Hall vs . Eng ine(Jrs ( 8 : 00) F~1culty vs •. C.o.lurnbi~ AllStars (8 : 00) 
School Faculty vs.Community Church Pr~ss . vg. Riggers/ .' (8: 30) 
Press vs . Pick-Ups ( 9: 00) : Church ' vs ·. Eng ineets ( 9: 00 ) 
Higgers vs. C::imp Of1'i~e (9:30) Wed~¢sd~·J~_v. 9 
Friday, Nov~ . ~ 1 to ~}· p . m • . , Wome n's b~adminton 
to 11 a.m. Women' s ·badrnlnton · . _[ 7 to )~O p . m:. Badmirit01.11 and wre stling . 
to 8 p . m. Coulee .Dqm basket/ball :·: . Thu-~sday,_ N_ov_. __ 10 
to 10 p . m. Wres:tHng \ 1 to 3 p .,m.· Women ' s badminton : 
to 10 :p . m. Bndm'inton · '16 to ? :30 i:1.nr • . dpulee Dam baske tball. 
Saturday, Ne.:!:.....£ i ?:30 'p . m. ~ Yolley~all 
to 10 p .m. Volleyba ll · :. · ·· ! · : Hi gh School. ys. Pick-Ups ( 7: 30) 
High School vs . Eng ineers ·(7 :0Q) :· Mess -Hall vi . Chur ch (8 : 00) 
Mess Hall vs . Cnmp . . Oi'fi ce (7: ~ -) ~ , ': Facuity · vs . ·.Engineers (8 :30) 
:i Faculty v s . Rigge ts ('8 :.00) , ; 1, Pre s~: ·v:s. i Camp Offi ce ( 9:00 ) 
i Press vs . All-Stars (8:30) . f_ Rigg (3r~: vs . Columbia All-St ars (9;30 1 
·j Church vs . Pick-Ups (9-:00) • < ,Frid'[}~, No v . 11 
;: l~londuy _ , Nov. · 7 , . · j 9 to : 11 n .m • . Wome n ' s bacln;.i n ton 
i7 to 8 p .m. Boy Scouts f 7 tc 8 p .m:~ ': , ("-oulee Da n1 ba sket-b all 
=8 to 10 p . m. Badmint on and wrestling . i 8 to' 10 P •r.1• · Badminton 
,: EXERCISE SAFETY AT WORK f 7 t9;:. lO p.m. .Vlr e s~ling . 
~AND PLAY: YtlEN YO.V CAN WORK ANOTIIER DAY . ' ,_ · · . Siitu~day, Nov . 12 
1 s 11 F·E T y': :r A ~f' s .-' ·' ·:: ,· ··:· ·· .. i ? / to' ·.·10 p . m~-- ·HASK'£TB.ALJ.;' .'{ ~l}NERAL) ·· ·· 
-l ~t fAJ-1 :TH:t., '\ooP:f -.·· .. · )0. £, . ; · - ~ - . · ! C' - • ' .) • ~ • ~ :: ;:-. • •. . • ' - :'. ; , • . . • • . I > . .rnour }1IIB BEST,' ill\,:Y ONE C.\N: I?O _.rn TO 'GO 
., ~ Saturday-.,..UCLA ove r ; WSC; ·u~Q :qve.r Cai.,.; l $1:RAIGijT 'AHF.J,Ll\ . WOHKING ;JX .TI~ '. . .111Ivf.E , , : 
; Wash .. over Stanford ·; Idaho·~ over O,r t;gon;.· 1tiIINI1IlJ·~ YOUR ·arm BUSINESS, DRINKING PLEffi:¥' 
i Gonzaga over :W10ntnna. OF W/{r ER, FIGHTING FOR FRESH l~IR , DODGING . 
. - Nov . :,- 1'2~-Idaho- .over ·WSC; 0SC:. over. ·· , , -:i~U!I10S: .tµTI) .. . HOP I NG .. ~QR .. THE .. BEST ~ 
~ Stanford ; Wash . over US.d; -· Ct1L . over .Or.e~ ... ·- · '. · · ·. - ·: · · --
l gon; Montonn Stnte over Montana. TOO ~ illY woUNDs TO HANDS JL.~ F.EET!'B 
.. 
' ·, : . . . . 
·  : -·_ SAVE YOUR 
. ·_· . • ·B·A··. CK _:_ -,~ . . . . 
,,.,,< llflf fflTli \IOIJI IJf (31 ,,., : ......... :.. + :t kt \t: :i-f . t ·it • . · + . t . x .fi C .. .<::.t\:..:. · · · ..... . 
. r:1f !l,::::Hi)\::~:;:;::::;;:;:::':'ff !:$tJM~t.:?:Wm:h@?drn:;:t@®'~?::ll!:;;,,,/,2N:m.:;:?,;~:;,::::,:::::;:::::x:fr:(d\W:~:)'.::A::;:,~:;:;j~;;j:~;i'.!.#:::::t&%::iwM?:::l~W:'lh::>,:::mD:::;\::::::~~J~: . 
Well Bnby Clinic this morning, 9 : 30- 11 : 30 
N~nre~ber -3~ ::..:3;,,...;8;....·· _______ .:.· C· o't:· u-1\f B· '.(·A- N . ·:~: .. :.: :.: ·. ·.: .. :· .. :·:.: .. , 
~r--lr, ; ~ I ; ; \ ,pi r, .. , . , TT The purp~·se o~ .,the temporary fish l ad 
.. Ea · e 11 
· J'\. ~)/t f'.. .I I D ~ h . . ,- Tha-t;; · Sa :f'e-t ¥ ·· '· ders in block s 32 and 62 officially e~de 
." rcrnp //2'· o f super intei1dents , walke rs ··· Nov ~ l. The b locks will head upward . 
·d for-~men ·will n~eet next T-q.esday , Nov.· Yester day a c l osure gate . was being 
, in th~. n.orth wing :of. t ~e. m.e.s_s hal l . . placed f or b lock 62 . 
·"'wing sh ifter s at 2 . p~m. and · ~ay and · 
· graveyard at 7 : 30 p~m, • .. 
· . This group. i ncludes carpente r s ~ ''icon- · 
lcr ete, c l eanup , r einf'orc i.ng steel·, grout . r ~pe and ffi/;J; Gr ials • . . . ' 
l 
CONCRErrE .AFP;OACHE.S _; MILLION YARDS I 
Before the next numbe r of 1l1he Col um- ·· 
.ian t he f ive million ya rd . mark f or t he1 
: ~ la cement ·of :_ c·oncrete sho.u ~q. .'.b .  ~ r eache d 
f
f or Gr aimd Coulee dam. Only. 7 5 ,.0 00 yards 
emain · to r ea ch t h is t otal~ - . · • 
In t he: foundation ·· 4 , 525~00 0 ~y~rd s .. 
I
WGre p laced by MN.AK_ and .-appr<?~.~:rnat oly 
· 380 , 000 yard s had boen p l aced bf CBI 
jby the f irst of Noyember . _ . · · , · · 
I At the pro sent t :Lnio -·Gra na. ·Coulee dam 
·i·contnins 25 per cent more ·concret e t han 
Boulder dnm _and ult i mnt el y will qontcin · :· 
t h r eo t imes ns much. ~s Bou l dor . 
j . .. . . ~------------------
; -I WI LL TE'LL OF .' CQULRE PROJECT 
f Men a nd women o f the . . ~r,.t i r~ nrea )JlDY 
!
le~rn . f undmnent rt l pr <?,~kITlqr.:behrn~· ·t he, · 
bu1ld1ng of a hug8 dam by attend ing t ne 
in o:x:t ·_meeting of t he Paul Bunyan· club in 
\tll e gov&rru~ nt s chool , Monday , Nov. 1·4! ~-
Ila t 8 p ,. rn .:. - · .... ,.-fr 
I IV.11:,. jo·r S.-1 ·E . B;u t ton, ussist ant d i rec tor 
1
of i :1.::0 rmation f en :.' ·:·the buree.11 } >f' · rec lt3. _ m~-
!0 ::"·0 2 here~ will . ex pl3.i_n the. ··Ec·onomi cs ·. nnd 
; is ~. f'.rt ii'i~!an:ce of I rri gntjcn .. " He 'v;ill.-' t c l 
: , \h1Y,1if the Co lumbio. Bas iii _.pro Je'ct f i t S l _nto 
~ n~tio~nl ir r igation p lan; th~ i e l ci tion-
ls1-"~ :p ? etv1een povrer and i r r ~gat'ion , ·a n~ the 
lq1.:c;.J t1on of surplus CJ:? P S 1n . connection 
l
wU, h thG buildin g of Grand .Coulee dam . 
All interested nr e· we lco~e to:_ ntt end . 
SEVERAL EMPLOYEES HAVE BEEN I NJURED, · 
FROM .JUMPING DOWN ONTO CO.NCBErE~~ 
WALK DOWN; DON ' T J1JMP ~ 
---- ·-- -----.. --
The pumping plan t drain tu1u1e l 1 ang-
ling dovmward ins i de the west abutment , 
probably will dayl i ght in about a ueek 
to reach its final length of about 525 
f.~et. 
.West car sk i p i n fi r st ~use , Oc t . 29--
Coulee DJni', dr:@. Yil?, t ic club t o .x:oeet next 
· .Wednesday ni'ght {Nqy· •. 9 ) _at 7..: 30 in t he 
Coulee Dom school--Onl y two ·~iocks . ;r e-
quir e fur ther ·machine r y nnd s t'eel f 0r·. 
t he first ·s·e r i es' of out l ot i'iOrks--Pec.k 
lday for concrete , Oct . 30 " · 8522 yards ! 
lpeak cement unloaded i n day , 58 Cfars- :-. f our upstr eam pen stock. forms ready for 
l
p l .nceinent-- F ive ·u ps tre am pcnstock st eel 
liner s plnced in ea s t e n d of dam . 
- · ---------
. C H U RC H-. 
., COMMUNITY CHURCH- Re v D.~· E. Pe ter so n , 
I _ Minist er .·, ··· · 
9: 45 a . m. Sunday - School . 
11 : 00 a . m. Morni ng Wor sh i p 
7: 30 p . m. Vesper s 

